5

day tour

Arkansas Autumn Spectacular
October 11 - 15, 2021

Book by September 10, 2021 and receive $50 off the tour price!

Only $859

per person double occupancy, round trip deluxe motorcoach transportation

Arkansas in autumn will take your breath away! See the gorgeous Boston Mountains including
guided tours of Fort Smith, Hot Springs and Little Rock! Enjoy a delicious meal and great
entertainment at the Hot Springs Bathhouse Dinner Theatre, take a scenic train ride through
the colorful Arkansas wilderness and much more!

ITINERARY
Day 1 – Welcome / Fort Smith, AR
Welcome to your Moostash Joe Tour! Meet us at one of our
many convenient pick-up points as we head south toward
Fort Smith, AR! Upon arrival we are met by our local, stepon guide for a brief guided city and historic district tour
before enjoying an evening meal with entertainment from
Miss Laura’s Players! (D)

Arkansas Autumn Spectacular

Day 2 – Little Rock, AR / Hot Springs Bathhouse Dinner
Theatre
Travel this morning to Little Rock, AR and the William J.
Clinton Presidential Library and Museum. Spend part of
your morning exploring its three levels of exhibits and
learning about the life and legacy of the 42nd President
of the United States and enjoy lunch on your own at the
unique 42 Bar and Table just below the Clinton Library. This
afternoon we familiarize ourselves with Little Rock, the
capital city of Arkansas, with our local step-on guide on
our two-hour city tour. A special evening is planned in Hot
Springs, AR at the Hot Springs Bathhouse Dinner Theatre,
featuring a delicious meal and great entertainment!
Tonight’s accommodations are at the beautiful Arlington
Resort Hotel & Spa in downtown Hot Springs, an American
treasure and one of the south’s premier resorts! (B, D)

Day 5 – Return Home
Begin to make our way back home today, making a stop at
Osage Pecan Company in Butler, MO for an opportunity for
a snack. Later today, say goodbye to your fellow travelers,
Tour Director and Driver with many great memories and
visions of beautiful Arkansas in Autumn as you arrive back
at your initial pick-up points. (B)
MEALS INCLUDED:
(B) – Breakfast
(L) – Lunch
(D) – Dinner

ACCOMMODATIONS
Night One – Hampton Inn, Fort Smith, AR
Night Two – Arlington Resort Hotel & Spa, Hot Springs, AR
Night Three – Holiday Inn Express, Clarksville, AR
Night Four – Homewood Suites, Rogers, AR
Departs: Norfolk, Fremont, Lincoln, Omaha, NE & Rock Port, MO

Day 3 – Hot Springs, AR / Wiederkehr Wine Cellars &
Restaurant
This morning we meet or local step-on guide and see
Hot Springs, renowned for its thermal springs, like one of
the locals. Enjoy a bit of free time before continuing on
through the Ouachita Mountains to the Subiaco Abbey,
where we enjoy a guided tour through this Benedictine
Monastery and Academy. This evening includes a wine
tasting and evening meal at Wiederkehr Wine Cellars &
Restaurant, known for its Swiss heritage! (B, D)
Day 4 – Arkansas & Missouri Railroad / Crystal Bridges
Museum of American Art
The highlight for many of you, this morning we board the
Arkansas & Missouri Railroad for our one-way trip from
Van Buren to Springdale, AR! This route travels through
the beautiful Boston Mountains over three 100-foottall trestles, through the 1,726-foot Winslow Tunnel and
includes a boxed lunch on-board. Once in Springdale, we
meet our motorcoach and travel to the nearby Crystal
Bridges Museum of American Art in Bentonville. Crystal
Bridges was founded in 2005 by Alice Walton, daughter of
Walmart founder Sam Walton, and celebrates the beauty
of Northwest Arkansas. Our day ends in Rogers, AR where
we’ll be overnight and enjoy an evening social together at
our hotel. (B, L, D)

Single Occupancy Price:
$1,109
Moostash Joe Tours
P.O. Box 969
Fremont, NE 68026

Deposit Due:
$100 per person

Travel Protection Price:
$109 per person, double occupancy
$152 per person, single occupancy
Peace of Mind Cancellation Policy:
Up until the day before departure: Full Refund
No-Shows will not be refunded

Book early and save! Call (800) 806-7944 or visit www.mjtours.com
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